The measurement of activin/EDF in mouse serum: evidence for extragonadal production.
Many studies have shown that activin/EDF mediates local physiological events at various sites. In this study, the authors confirmed the presence of activin in mouse serum by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) monitored by a specific bioassay. The retention time of the active fraction in HPLC was identical to that of authentic activin A, and the activity was neutralized by follistatin. That the serum activin levels in ovariectomized and aged mice were decreased suggests that the serum activin was generated partly by ovary (35%), but also by extragonadal organs. Activin and inhibin are structurally closely related, and both are involved in many physiological processes including control of follicle stimulating hormone secretion by the pituitary. The regulation of serum activin, however, appeared to differ from that of inhibin.